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Special Announcement !

An agent of Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co. will be at
on WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCT. 27 and 28th, with a beautiful
line of CAPES AND JACKETS, LADIES' SUITS, DRESS PATTERNS
AND DRESS SILKS. The latest novelties in the market. Ladies, don't
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We announce the "reatest jratherinsr of
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tioneering-.

inspect
samples prices.
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connection

jackets
the

The Hub,
Banks,

Front Street.

BETTER Results
was you

StrCtcllillCF and demand
convenience. .

collecting- - for our patrons. Everything- - fresh and sparkling- - with brightest fashions of the season.

MONEY WHILE THE CHANCE LASTS,
A of it will give wonderful satisfaction if invested in our sincerely honest of reliable goods known

YOU WILL DELIGHT KTIEW STOCK
Because it is in touch with times,, anticipates your every want in

HATS, CAPS, GENTS' GOODS, BOOTS AND
Doubt or Reap Best Ever a of the

A Date in and in the several
Come and comparisons; thoy are keys facts about our Fine and Low Prices, years, and also the WOuld have to

plain THE PRICE THAT 18 our the county county
xaice auvaiuaga or mis comotnauon oaving ana sausracuon ana your win ue easy ana your money savea.

WE ARE WAITING TO YOU A SQUARE DEAJETfor" ROUND DOLLIE

ModeLClathing, Hoiise,;I0raSsidM.Einstein, Prop.

H. S. White went to Lexington
vesterdav tnorninir.
"

r home at Maxwell
Mrs. Alex fori,

Sidney night.
Walter Johnson arrived Sunday

from Green River, Wyoming-- .

J. S. and wile returned
Saturday night from Lincoln.

Mrs. Tom Duke went to Sidney
Sunday night to visit her husband.

Miss Emma Dillon returned
night from her visit in Omaha.

A. F. Parson is in the
part of county this week

L. Beeg'e of the Yellow Front
shoe store, came from Grand
Island evening-- .

Miss Lizzie Warnock returned
last Sunday from a three days
visit with her parents at Cotton-
wood.

Miss Nora Kinsman arrived on
No, 4 last night from Julesburg
and is the guest of Miss Mayme
Watts.

John McEvoy returned Sunday
morning- - to his home in Omaha
after a four days" visit with his
brother

Landlord Hake, ot the Koehler
hotel, at Grand came in on
No. 1 last evening-- , and is the
of Col. F. Cody.

Miss Laura Irish returned Satur-
day night from a brief visit in
Sutherland. She a guest of
Miss Adina Franzen.

Mrs. Harry Baker, and children,
of Laramie, Wyoming-- , arrived yes
terday morning- - on a visit with her

Mrs. Winget.
Floy McGinn and aunt came

from Cheyenne Saturday night and
were guests of Chas. Ell and wife.
They returned last night.

Bert Fletcher, of Buchanan pre-

cinct came in on No. 1 from the
east part of the state last evening-- ,

he made a brief visit.
Mrs. C. C. Kiser.of Council liiuffs,

and sister Mrs. F. Whitlock. ar--Tt

veu Sunday night and are the
g"uests of Mrs. Eugene Kiser.

Miss Evans who has visited her;
brother John for several weeks,
started yesterday morning- her
home at Spring- - Green, Wisconsin.

Wallace family of
Aleadow Grove, returned to their
home yesterday after a week's visit
with his sister, Mrs, C. C. Coates.
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E. H. Hill, of Grant, is in the
city.

E, R. of Gandy, reg-istere-

at the Pacific last night.
Mrs. Sam Morant returned to her

this af--

A.

Lou

a brief visit with relatives.
H. C. Rennie returned last night

from Racine, Wis., where he attend-
ed the wedding of his daughter.

Fred H. went to
yesterday on No. to meet his

family. They will arrive to-nig-

Mrs. Lou who visited her
sister, Mrs. H. C. Rennie, several
weeks, started for her in
Sioux this morning.

Fred Elliott returned last night
from Beatrice, where he attended
the state convention of the Y. P.
S. C. E. sas there were
400 delegates in attendance.

Mrs. Will Cambell and children
arrived last night from Nebraska
City aud will visit for a week with
her sister and brothers, Miss Lizzie
and Eugene and Chris Sawyer.

Misses Edna Hine and Anna
Schweigert came down from Suth-
erland FridajT night to visit
and friends, returning to their
school work Sunday afternoon.

Joe Barstow, a former clerk at
the Pacific house at this place but
who is engaged in the same
capacity in Pocatello,
through this morning to
Omaha and other eastern points.

Mrs. Welch and daughter, mother
and of
on the Second district, arrived on
No. 3 Sunday night and will make

Platte their home. They
have taken house keeping in
part of Herrod's
house on Third street.

John and Miss
Hannah, will leave tomorrow
for Louis, the former having
spent a pleasant week with his

and friends here. Miss Keliher
will remain in Louis two weeks.

Omaha and other points before
home.

Another flowing well found
in Garfield county, this state. This
time Kingsland is the lucky
man. His well 125 feet deep and
throws an inch and a quarter
stream water twenty feet above
the ground, the surplus water
forming a little lake. Those
who have seen the well report it a
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While it has been known some time that of the
who occupy the Lincoln as officials,

deputies and clerks, but one have their pockets with

railroad passes, at has just come our knowledge some
of our home reformers have been indulging in those

one we wish to is Judge
who held the reformers at Lincoln judge
until received word the time had arrived to dump the
pops the party. Now William has at the
present momentfannual passes over the in 'Ne-

braska. Why that is almost as bad as Senator Stevens!
Then therelis good, conscientious Jacob Miller,
believes it is a crime a bribe for to

accept a railroad pass! He has one of those wicked,

demoralizing and passes pocket and has
been using it many months. Reformers, Jacob serve

masters? ;

But the is the fact Timothy T.
Keliher has been using pass when taking the
railroad. It is still fresh in the memory the voters

Lincoln county proclaiming a railroad
pass was a Is still true. Timothv? How the
A.

in have

:

:

Now, Cheyney, remember you have saici

Olir Dollar VslllGS Past n rear t0 railroad passes the voters
at earliest v that ludee

SAVE
qualities value.

FURNISHING SHOES.

or

2

Neville and Sheriff Miller have become pass fiends and that
Candidate Keliher has been using Miller's pass when travel
ing on the U. railroad, or explain and apologize

the acts THESE REFORMERS.

The Cost of the Tax-Lis-t.

Without Hesitation, Come and Values your Dollar Bought. The Tribune herewith gives list bills filed
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considerable excitement among the
friends of the railroad bovs who
went west last night, and were
anxious concerning their welfare.
An proved the report
to have been as first
reports usually are. Engine 745,
engineer Chas. Norton, fireman G.
W. Goodwin, coming east with
train, collided with the 786, pulling

lignt extra west, at the coal
chutes in Julesburg early this morn-ins- -.

The extent of the damasre or
who is to blame for the wreck could
not be ascertained at this writing.

Royal aakes the food pure,
wholesome aad delicious.

It
POWDER
Absolutely Furs

.ROYAL BAKJ.Sa POWOtR CO., YORK.
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The injured were: Chas. Norton,
cut over eye and bruises about face
and body; G. W. Goodwin, broken
leg and severe bruises on body;
Ropert Finney, brakeman, slight
injuries to body. Mr. Goodwin's
injuries are considered serious. He
was taken through to the Omaha
hospital and it is believed bythe
physicians that his leg will have to
be ambuted. No. 2 was delayed
several hours this morning owhiff
to the wreck and partly on account
of the severe storm, the train not
reaching North Platte until noon.

IT WILL INTEREST YOU
To know that we have secured

the sale ot the best Fence Machine
made and will sell you a machine
or make you the best Woven Wire
Fence on earth either in the roll or
put up on your farm. We will be in
North Platte every Saturday. Call
and see our work or write us.

S trickier M'd'se Co.

Hershev, Nebr.

A Sound Liver MaKes a well Man.
A t.fllii3 ou uiinous, constipated or

troubled with jaundice, sick-headac- he

bad taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin pain in back and between the
shoulders, chill and fever fcc. If you
have Jind of these symtoms, your liver is
out of order and slowly being poisoned,
because your liver does not act promptly
Heroine will cure any disorder of the
liver, stomach or bowels. It has no
equal as liver medicine. Price 75 cents.
Free triar bottle at North Platte Phar- -
J. E. Bush, Mgr.

NEW fflD STYLISH CLOTHING- -

NEW GOODS. LATEST STYLES.
LOWEST PRICES.

AT THE

EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.

We have just opened up large stock of MEN'S AND BOY'S
CLOTHING, FURNISH ING GOODS, HATSr CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
TRUNKS, "VALISES, ETC., in the Ottenstein building, north room of
Boston Store, where we will be pleased to have the public come and ex
amine our stock and prices.

Men's Suits, good ones, from $4.25 up. Youth's Suits from 2.25
up. Children's Knee Suits from S1.00. Men's Long Ulsters from 3.25
up. Kentucky Jean Pants for men at SO cents. Boys1 Jean Pants for
G5 cents. Dress Pants from 1.25 up. Men's Overalls at 43 cents.
Children's Brownie Overalls at 25 cents. Men's Ribbed Underwear,
Fleece-line- d, at 43 cents. Men's Duck Coats at 95 cents. Men's
Working Overshirts at. 48 dents. Men's Dress Shirts at 48 cents. Men's
Uulaundried Shirts at 43 cents. Men's Gloves at 25 cents. We carry
the Ox Breeches, if they rip another pair free. We have the exclusive
agency for the Kingsberry Hats. gNo shoddy or shelf-wor- n goods.

A part of your patronage solicited.

THE EAGLE CLOTHING STORE.
gNorlh room Boston Store.
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THE REPUTATION I
we have gained for selling- - GOOD
SHOES at a LOWER PRICE than

any other house in town
is well merited. Shoes
are one of our specialties
and we carry a stock
which embraces all sizes,
all qualities, all prices.
We have shoes men,

shoes for women, shoes tor children. Our school shoes for
children can not be surpassed; there are none better made;
their wearing- - qualities are money savers to the purchaser.
In-0- ur Dry Goods Department

We are receiving new novelties almost eve-

ry day. Come in and see us

John H. Day.

I CM. NEWTON... I
Will be in the

WALL
I PAPER
I BUSINESS

1 Next Year 1

I With a Larger Stock than Ever

ii

for

THE OMAHA BEE 1

ENLARGED. fj

The Morning Bee has
been Enlarged M

1 2 Pages. 1
For each day in the week except Monday, in addition to --Jr
the usual twenty page Sunday edition. This move has $5
been dictated by a desire on the part of the publishers of ffi
the Bee to give their patrons the full benefit of the unex- - fa
celled news facilities and other special features placed at jji
their disposal by that paper. "While this enlargement f
will give the readers of the Bee 112 columns"of addtional ffi
matter each week, no advance in price will be m?de. In ki
quality The Bee will continue to maintain its superiority --J;
over all competitors as a metropolitan daily. flf

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BEE FROM W

C. L. WILLIAMS, ft
THE ONLY FIRST CLASS DAILY $

9


